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ABSTRACT
Fourier Transform Infra red (FTIR) spectroscopy", in combination with
chemometrics method was developed to discriminate the local medicinal herb". Labisia
pumila based on geographical origin. A semi-quantitative approach is proposed to
measure nine diffeventorigins ofdried root samples on. the basis of spectral data at the
finger print (l900-800cm"J) frequenq~resion.therecordedspectra were treated with
two preprocessing techniqUeS involving> baseline correction and normalization prior to
chemometricanalysis.Natural grolJpingsrelate to sample origin were observed using
Principle Component Analysis (PCA). <I;.hemometricsanaly"sisof spectral data is simple
since no chemical treatments of samples are required. This method can be used
extensively as a quality controltool for rapid authenticating and identifying the origin
and· the varieties ofherbal sam}l>Ies.
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